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REffiI'l3E1'IrATIO/l OF TIlE !lOMl!N'S Ilf1ZRIIATIOIIAL JlmocRATIC FEIll!1lATIOU:. .' -_...

Hrs. llAHN (United States at America), s.peaking on a point at oroer,

.tated tl;at,she hod· shai-«t· the··hope ot· the UssR ~pr~s·.ntatiYe em the Cileirllr.n

that" a f1nal answer from the United States Goverpment to the Secretary-General's
~ . "

communication ooncern1..ng the: adm:1s91on:1nto' tha United states of the representatin

or, the Women~.~.,Intermtlo~lDS:'IOCre.tlC? Federa~loi1 ~ciUid be forthcom1Dg that day.

Unfortunately, no answer had y~t been recelv~" ..EVery effort was being Dads,

.howe.v~;,._· t~_. eXpedite :matt~ra am. she would W'orm "the':Comm1aslon as 800n 88 there

vas a reply ~.

Mrs. roPO\TA (Union of SoY{.t soe18lISt.liep.tblic.i reYi.we,t the history

BJ:ld activities ot the WoiDen'I~8' Inter~tl~ml Demoete.ti~ 'Federation, Vhlcb, founied

in 1945,.--nov....~~ted.among .. 11is members .135~ooo;600 women in 81Xt,y·tlve cowrtrlee

In all ;"'rt. ;~. thir world. '·:;it hod enjOyed c~i.tatiY~. status In categ<ll7 B

sine. 1947. It was guided by the priIiciplCs ot the' Cilertar, In JI'lrticular the

recognition at the liigni ty am ~orth, at th~·~ po;';on and at the equal. ril;hte

.or men ani women, apd ~ !'rom. the outeet aaB6C1a~ 1taelf Vith,.am supported.,

all efforts to raise the status of women eve~here. Through documentation. -.. , .

9Ubm1~tet(:.re~larly .'by" the WJJ>F, the Comm1Ss!on ws aware that the WJJ>F had

adopted e. broad progto.mme .of protection ot ,?,~nIB rights am had on numerous

occasions approaohed governments on zmtt;ers ooncerning mother am ch1ld welfare,

h1She~. et8iii8.rds o~ l~*~g'ior ·fam11ies~. bet~r:h'cu81ng, el:l:m1nAtion of various

toms. of d1scr1mi.nl>tion against women etc. rn·1949.the!lmF hod eublll1tted to th,

.United N4tl~'/~~b;:al'~t'~:i~l~' based ~n its.~ research, on the disregard am
suppression ot women's rights in llon-Selt"COVe.rtUng am Trust Territorl~s am. 1n

1952 it. hod: :p;-.eanted to 'the Ad Hoc C0IIID1ttc. on si.a~.17 a memorenium on serviU>.de
. --'

am slavery..ot women~ childreEl 1n AsiA, Afri~ fI.!li: Latin America.

The llmF's progr8Jline a~ activitieS Were entirely 1n consonance With the vork
. . .', ~. '.' ..

ot the Comm1Bslon. At the· Cpmmdssiants prevlQUs'~es~lOn the WIDF representat1ve
. . .'. ,': ..",. . '"

had spoken on m:m;y questIons. vith which both bOOies vere concerned am had

submltt.ed. a memo;anium o~. ~he poi1tlcal, ee~~~c.·~·c'l~ll 1n~~al1Y..Of :women

. :in' both ii~erelsn'StA~88 'l:m:l de~ndeot terfibJ~~~~~ urging the COmmtSS:10l1"to do

eve17thing1nits:p;",sr to remBa.y ~t· ..hiime'l\ii.'·.i.'tuaticn. In 1951, the WIDF !lad
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- "gellt a special conmds61on,- composed of memberS' from seventeen countries; to North

Korea·and had submltted:t6 theUnited'Natlone e. report'of Its'fiIJlinge; while 'the

following year 1t bad addressed a plea' to the United Nations' to bring' about' an

:tm.edlate cessation of hostil1t1es in Korea 'and t.hereby'to prevent the k1l11rig of

innocent women arid .chll.dren~ A~ ·~t8 third Women's World Congress,' to -be ·held. in

Denme.rk in a ~ew months f t1Irie, que-stlo.hB relating to the p}"6tectlon" of women's-
o .rlgbts and to ,child welfare' lIould be discUssed..

'·'..There coUld be nO doubt' that- an orga.rilzat1oI'i -Whose field of int"firest

- coinc1d"811"Wlth :the Commission's 'own aiJd which was. giided. by th8 pri'nc'!plos of "the

Charter ~ahQ11d be represented «t" the 'current session.' The:'USSR'delegation

~re:ro.re:protested strongly against· the obvious' 1iltentloIt '01" United States

authorities to prevent the ~F from taking part in the "CoMm1'ssfon 'a 'work, as 'it

was 'fully entitled to do; and urSt::'d the other'members" of" the 'Commission am. the

repre8entatives~of"non-governmentalorganizations attending the session"to take

the "Same attitude.' Failure to protest would be a confeB8~on of impotence ,on the

Comm.1Bsion~B part.

Mr•• WASILKOWSK1, (Polehd) 't'/lcalled that the'repre.entative of the WIDF
had "applied for 'her v1'ea 1n "February, "allowing' ample t:lnie; for the completlon':of

" the' neci"e'l!1sa.ry formaJ.lt1es.. The failure of""the United: States" GOVeniment' to act

on the 'a-ppllce.'tton was a eer:ious blow to "the' Commis-s'ion's" Indeper1dence am.
autlior1t,y-.' '"" Article 71" of "the' Charter r'ecognl~ed"the 1DiportB.nce "of the" ,
participation or non-governmental :organizations" 'in the 'York of the Economic ani

.- "800"181:' Council am, consequently. of" its ,oomm1ssf6ns. She therefore proposed that

the ,'OonmUaslon should adopt "'a.: resol\.1.tion, expresainS ita prOtest aga1rifft'the

dlsor1m1natlon manifested by -the United" Ststes'autbdritHl!~"against the WIDF and

requesting t1:ie Cha:rriJil:ri "to" tre.namit the Protest -to "those authoritiee and" 'to insist

on the',grant1ng of e:""Vi"sa. to' the'Wmi"repree"en~tive. She would submit a d.r8:ft

reeolution" to· that effect" :to' b'~' circulated to"' the" Commission.
" "

'Mrs. NOVIll1JVA (llYelo""e.ian Soviet Socialist RepubUc) aleo vishOd' to'

draw the- Com.1sB1~n'8 attention,to some aa-pacts of the activit1es ot the WIDF, "in

order to dispel the erroneOUs :lmPrees1on that the'Federetlon was a,'"proIitgailda:

organization. Ita a1JDB Were to'unite the vomen' 'of 'Ul""ociubtrles 1ri"Can en1ea~oUr
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to safeguard voments rights, achieve clos8 internat;1onal co-operation em pror.ot,
.' ..", • • ~ • • _ :. '. • • .' f

'!'lbl1c health; child v.lfa,re am the d.mocr<>tle, u~1irlliging of ,young,People.

Those JUrp088S vers the d!rec1; concern Of"rrAl\Y United Nations ormns, 1nel~1nB. ". . ., . .-. ' . .
the Comc1ss1on on the Statue or Women.. . ., '. .

, ,

, The lIlDF .xpr••••d the aep1rations cf millions of vomen in its unremitting
. .:", .' . . ." .'. . ." ," .
• truggle for ,the proteotion of the femi~,y am of mothere am ohildr.n., ,,rn its. ,.. . '.. .- .
efforts to achieve equal rights, 1t bad made soins valuable stucUes of ~ position

~ " . .
ot women in various c.ountr1es; it'Md oollected consid,erable tunds for cb1ld.. '. ~~ . ", .
vict1ms of the S.oond lIorld liar; in 19119 it bed b••n instrumental in achieving tho

. . .' . .. . .,. .. . .

observan?e of 1.~ as "Children's Dal" ~ ~ 50.'c_ountr~es;.:~lnce 1950, 1t ~
con:iucted." a wide,qproe.d and sucoessfUl campaign far mter181 ASsistance to "omen

". . •.. -. .'. . I:~.:

ani ch1l.d..reri 1n Korea.

In 1952, the lIJDF bed participated e.ct1v.l;y in,the orB"D1zation,of,a
.:.: . .:..' .::'... .

... oo~ere~~.on chU4 .va).h.re ~ Vi~, '.Which ~ been .attemed ,by. pers~. ~t,

extr.m.J.Y:d:lfi'.r~nt po11t1c8J. ~'i.ve am rel1Si"". pereuaei0;",tram'sixty-four

coUntrl~~. 'Many perso~ who had d1atingl1.shed thema(tlvea 1n·,-e.r1~_aspects of

vork W1th children "bed been present~ - Unanimous appeals had been ma.de to all

people or good will to protect Women IU::d ohildren,. to enable ~very ~~1ld. to

'reoeive ~ I!dequa~ educ'~t~~n and to 'combat Ju.ve~Ue c1ei~ueno.Y.· , The cor&"~reDCe
. ~,!~ •• ..' . . ...' .... .

bad st1mJ.lated a mass movement ror the protection or children am J:;M; .resulted in
: ,: • . ' ..'. : ',,: . , . , ~:_' J '

. the establishment at national child- welfare committees in fort;y-f1~e ,~oup~1es.

The lIJDF had ~iso !'lb11.h.d l\ pamphl.t in four ',language••ntitl.;d ~ch,1:w~n
need 1'el108 sa f~~ers ~ed '~~'"~., ~he "'Federatl~nwas fully 'aware of t~ .'

tnter-d~p(,n1~~e of ~~~'a ~lgh~ ~ ch1~ \{~lfar~,~:' T~ happineSs ot children

in t~ fem1l;y wasoond1ti0ned by the ~~ ~ishts';'r the fatller am the mother in. .,."". , , ',:" ,":,', ' . . " .
all. spheres am by the···mm.nc1patlon of the mot.lIer.

" , ... '. " ."' "". :~... ',. :,:.. " ,

'The lly.l021'.etan delegat10n ,theref"".., euPP"'!,,~ the~ Jlnd ,~l1Bh

d.l.gatio"" ~ 'tll.1r Jirote.t against the m.sal,',a.sl!'Y in ,gry-nt1ll8 the )llDF

representatl":e #tiJe entry visa. to "hloh'she we e~~iti.~ ~ the 'representatlye Of

a non-governmental ~rg8.n1Z8ti~n_With C8te~'.B:"·c~na~ta·tive status. The

co-operation of the.WIDF 1n·the Commisaion ',8 "or~ ~p1;lld undcubted1y ~lp to solve

~ problems and' the', ConmdsS1on shoula make- eye17 -eff~J; to secure ~t~·
. , co-~pera~~on at ~ e~rit 'eess1~:~~ ~ the ru.:~e.·~ .The Byoi~ss~

. . .: . . .. , :' .; , ..'!' :;., '.',." ' .

delegst10n would vote for ,the _Po~t~h'draft reB~~~lon.
, '
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--~, -.,.; The CHAlRMAN. expreBBed-'her~reBret:that-·the· rePreseritative: of the WlDF

hed·,nQt.:Tet been able t6:attend: th&. Comm1ss1on'ts"meetings am hoped tliat a '
satiB'fadtory solut;1on of the problem 'Would be. reaohed soon.

S1;le B1.lggseted, as .an alternative ~procedure to votirig on the Polla'h';driLf't .

resolution, that a statement on -the' question -of 'the representation of the WIOF

should be inoluded in the Commission la report to the Economic ani Social Council.

If the ;~C?lish representatlvB.,co'.lld 'not accept that Buggest1on, however, the d.r6ft

. resol\1,.tlon would. be clrcu~ted•

.
. Mr•• WASlLIrol·rSKA· (polMd) thsnked: tlie' Chairman, fo!' 'her',effort" '-ob behalf

of the WIDF representative, but considered tllat the time had come to take- de'c:1.alve

ac:tion anl:: t? .adopt ~'re_e.Q~u~i~~,·o~ ~~~::~~~er-. .:>~h&::~~_nd:~n~.g..am,..·~~~thorlty
of the Commisa1o~ .wa1"e·a~.s~ke and·'WOl1~.not -be strenp:tbened ~uff1c'1en;tb::by'_~

mare r:eferonce to the que.at1on 10 the report~:;
,,-"'~" .~

POLITICAL llIGllTSOF WOl>lliTl (oont1nv.ed): (a).REPORT 0'11 THE ACTION TAKEN ON THE---
.DI.W!T CONVENJ'ION ON' POLITICAL· 'RIGill'S ciF WOMEN ADOPl'Ell BY THE COMMlSSION AT ITS'

SIXTll SESSION (E/CN.6/209;E/CN.6/L~<jJ/P'''v. l} (dont1l'JUad,),

Mrs. LEFAUCEHJZ .(Fr.e.l'ice}j,· Cha:1r:mn<:of,,·.the··Committee-,on -Resolutions ," reed' .
out the text of the draft resolution on pol·itlca·l; 'r.1glits of ll'omen

(E/CN.6/L.<jJ/Rev.l) as adopted by the Conmittee.

-..MrS. POPOVA (Union 'of ,Soviet~.Soeie;li-st"Rep'.lbti~B) 'said ·,that; as she- had

mde clear.::1n:,the Commlt:t;.ae on' Resolutions, ·."ehS\:·lw.s ,l(jp'P·ooed··tt'i "th8. p6mit:iiDe.te'':'

,pnoe.graph· bf the _draft re'solution" :beeaUSe~ It::wOUl.a:,-U:m1t: tlie ···'1rivl't8.tlons"foi" -..

. signature ·to be' addressed -to,.non..Member- Sta.:teS: urX!ie1"i Artl'cie's ~IV' e.ri:l. V of the -:I

Convention to countries whi~h Were ms~b'erB: ,o-r; .B·pe.e.1aLl'zed a-geneles: 'br :Parti~e: 'tb

the Sta."b.1te of the International Court of Justice. She therefore proposed that

the par,agraph should be deleted; eubJso~ to: that' amei:ld:InlintV:gjU,,'would: mipport the
•

draft resolution.
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-,Mrs. NOVIKQVA (Byelorussian Soviet 'Socialist ,Republic) felt that tile

tnragraph objected to by the· USSR representative was irrelevant and UIUlecesssry

and she supported its deletion.. A1thou~ not altogether satisfied vith the

Convention, her..Government \l8.s prepared. to 'sign it and she would vote tor the

draf.t resoJ.ution if its penultimate paragraph vas deleted.

At ·the request of the CHAIRMAN, Mrs .. GRIliBERG-VINA:VER (Secretary of the

Commission), reply1ng to a question by Miss MIS'IRAL (Chile), read out a provision

contained in General Assembly resol'.ltlon 368 (IV) concerning Inv1t~tlons for

. ,sccession' to the Convention 'on the Prevention- and Punlshn1ent of the Crime of

Genocide. ,.

The USSR proposal that -the penultimate paragraph of the draft "re·solution··

_.._. Jlb~u.),.t1 p~ __de;l.~t~q ')taB:X'ejec~d by 8 votes' to'· 3, vith 4 abstentions.

The draft resolution was adopted by 10 votes·to none,'with·7~abstentioo8.

Mrs. POPOVA (tlnion of Soviet Soeialist Republics) did not consider 'it

ne,ces6ary to, reply to the mendacious allegations w}iich the' representative of the

KUom1ntang group had made at the preeeding meeting cODt:ern'ins' the Chinese People's
,. ' '

Republic. The time would come when the legit1mBte representative ot that country

would occupy her 'seat .in ·the Commission. and would give ·it· a true and authoritative

account of the status of Chinese women.

Miss TSENG (China) said that there could be no question of the

leg1t1.nl&cy of her GoverDlDi!nt or 'of ':its 'representatives to the United Nations.

The USSR itself had' recogn~zed the. GQvernment 'of· the Republ1e of' China-ana had

concluded a Treaty of Friendshlp,and Alliance with it. i~1945 which the USSR had

never revaJ,teq. As for her- e:tatcment I she' had confined herself. to presenting facts

Which ·could be confirmed by eY~-1!itne8ses. :. ..,

The CHAIRMAN, urge:d representatives to refrain from discussing political,
questions whicb were outside the Commission's competence. .. ., .'~'

The meeting rose at 6 p.m.

6/4 a.m•.




